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They have two manufacturing units, one is located in Bahadurgarh Haryana and another one in Bibi Nagar
Secunderabad. The manufacturing capacity of the two manufacturing units respectively MT and MT annually.
Hindustan sanitaryware produces their product on the brand name of hardware. The hardware brand
recognised as Super Brand. Hindware having all kind of bathroom solution including water heater, shower
panel, tiles and etc. Design available for all range of customer. Good customer support after sales. Cera
sanitaryware India Cera Sanitaryware is one of the fastest growing sanitaryware brands in India. Cera
sanitaryware company is started in the year of Same like Hindware Cera also providing full bathroom
solution including healthcare products. Cera sanitaryware company manufacturing unit is located at Kadi,
Gujarat. Annual production capacity of Kadi plant is 24, MTs. Cera won power Brand award in , a product of
the year in and and also Trusted brand award in The product of Cera Sanitaryware is Washbasin, urinals,
cisterns, seat covers and water closets. Let us see more details about Cera Sanitaryware Jaguar: Jaguar is
famous for their faucets, they enter into the sanitaryware business some years ago. They started trading the
sanitarywares but after they have brought a sanitaryware plant and started production on their own to provide
better products. Their manufacturing plant is located in Gujarat. They have dealers around India. They provide
10 years warranty for the ceramic products. Jaguar provides entire bathroom solutions. Jaquar also provides
variety of bathtubs to their customer, find the bathtub price in India. Parryware roca top sanitaryware brands in
India Parryware is one of the oldest sanitaryware manufacturing industry in India. In it was taken over by
Murugappa Group Of Company. Parryware is a brand name of Roca bathroom products in India. Recently
they have announced a trademark change also to their logo. Parryware have good distribution network all over
the south and north India. Parryware Roca has three Manufacturing Units in Dewas, Ranipet, and Alwar across
in India and these units having the capacity to produce around 3. Parryware Roca is the first sanitaryware
manufacturing in India to be award as a Superbrand of India. Later on some years the company named from
Toyo Toki to Toto Kilki. In India manufacturing plant was opened on Aug 20, at Gujarat. TOTO also same
like Kohler concentrates only on the high-end customer market. Tito recently launched a new model flush
toilet called as a tornado flush toilet. The mechanism of the flushing is entirely different from the classing
flushing mechanism. Toto won the award in the year of as IF product design award, and also it won the red dot
design award in the year of Their products are stylish and qualified. One of the prominent name in the
sanitaryware industry. Every person who works in a sanitaryware field will know this brand name. In the
manufacturing company launched a complete bathroom series of Dura Style. Same as Kohler and Toto
Duravit also targets high-end customers in the market. Duravit produces sinks, Console basins, toilets, urinals,
bidets, bathtubs and shower trays. Tessa Sanitaryware Tessa sanitaryware is located in morbi. Produces All
model sanitarywares with good quality. Also producing the product for other brand names. Eros sanitary-ware
india Eros sanitary ware is a morbi based sanitaryware manufacturer. Most of the products are exported to
other countries. The company started production in Find out the more about sanitaryware manufacturing
companies here. You can also Download sanitaryware catalogues. Find a sanitaryware dealer near to you and
choose the available brands, from that, chose a design which suits your needs. There is a lot of types of toilets
, types of washbasin models to chose from. Those companies buy products from Gujarat. So to buy that
product at a high cost you can buy Gujarat product directly. If you have any doubt let me know in below
comment area, I will clear it as soon as possible. Want to start sanitaryware showroom business?
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Note: The Cera sanitaryware Price list mentioned here are price of andhra pradesh state. And there is a small difference
bewtween the price of different staes. Please Reach out to the dealer for exact price in your area and also get dealer will
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normally give greate discount from the maximum retail price.

Chapter 3 : Cera price list pdf | zjzsiti | Sco
Cera sanitaryware catalogue can be downloaded Required cera updated mrp list/price list july list of names in the SME
space, but Cera. Sanitaryware CERA 's sanitaryware plant uses natural gas, a green fuel.

Chapter 4 : Cera Sanitaryware Product Price List - August Price
CERA offers a wide spectrum of experiences through an extensive range of products. To complement the Sanitaryware
products there is a range of faucets, tiles, shower products, kitchen sinks and personal care products.

Chapter 5 : Sensex Today: Top stocks in focus on Monday, 10 July
Find new Cera Bathroom & Sanitaryware Fittings and get lowest price quotes on Sulekha. Cera Bathroom &
Sanitaryware Fittings - List of latest, upcoming Cera Bathroom & Sanitaryware Fittings price list in India, Cera Bathroom
& Sanitaryware Fittings models, specifications and features.

Chapter 6 : Top 10 Sanitary ware Manufacturers Brands in India
Following the implementation of Best Price policy, you get the lowest possible sanitary ware price here. Order sanitary
ware online and get doorsteps delivery across 60 major cities in India. Order sanitary ware online and get doorsteps
delivery across 60 major cities in India.

Chapter 7 : Hindwarehomes Sanitary Ware Products & Bathroom Fittings Online in India
Cera Sanitaryware Ltd. key Products/Revenue Segments include Vitreous China Sanitary Ware which contributed Rs
Crore to Sales Value ( % of Total Sales) and Others which contributed Rs Crore to Sales Value ( % of Total Sales)for
the year ending Mar

Chapter 8 : Parryware : Bathroom Products, Bath Accessories India | Parryware
Regd. Office & Works 9, GIDC Industrial Estate, Kadi , District Mehsana, North Gujarat Cera Sanitaryware Limited 1 Tel:
1 Tamil Nadu: â€¢ â€¢ â€¢.

Chapter 9 : Global Plumbing Pipes & Pipe Fittings Market Analysis and Forecast - IMR
Cera Sanitaryware Ltd. Stock/Share prices, Cera Sanitaryware Ltd. Live BSE/NSE, F&O Quote of Cera Sanitaryware
Ltd. with Historic price charts for NSE / BSE. May 29, Will see some near.
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